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OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. . PROPRIETOR"

010 harnhnm , bet. Oth nnd 10th StrceU.
TERMS OF

_ sunscnirrioN :

. . . .tio.oo
8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
WAVING OMAHA RAIT OR SOUTH BOUND.
B.A 0. B a. tn.340: p. tn.

&N.W.Oft.m.3:40: m.

sVnVT8'40'' '' - "y. , . , . , a , m. 3 ; < o n Attlvo. Louis at C:2: n. m. and 7:45: a. tn.-

WB8T
.

-

OR KOUTllWltsTS.

n.n. . Kc ' ' ? ''fa"h Express 8:35
n.u.

. A M'. Lincoln Froteht7.00
, : . m.

p. m.
u.o. . LHr7lllni.: !

. . . for Lincolno.o. .5 ; ' , 10.20 a. m.
o.u. .

. i , Dv0.08! ! 01 * !
.

° ::4 ° i"-

o! I 8:16: a ! in'

rnoM HAST AND sotnn.
CR. . & Q. 6:00, a. m.725: p. m.

- * . , : . .- : ..tn.
? n1 l l V9:45: a' " " -OS ' . tn-

.w
.

? ' & 0 " 7l40ft-
St.

- ' -. , . . & I' , , 10:55: a. m. 1:25: p. in.-
ARRiyiKO

.
PROM TIIR WK8T AND BOUTHWMT.

9 ' llV- ham Lincoln 12:12: p. tn.U. I1. hxprcM-3:25: p. in.
S

. t M.
' ''V,161-

Lincoln'
Thr °"sl > Exprcs4l5! p. m
Frclght-S:35: n. m.U. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.

" ' ln
. p. ni.

No. 12-11:35: a. in.
O. & R. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m.-

NORTH.

.
.

Nebraska Dh Ulon ol the St. Paul & Sioux Cltr
. - -

I 0. 2 leaver Omhhft 8 a. m.
No. 4 leaves Omahi 1:50: p. m.
ho. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m
No. 3 arrives at Omaha at 10.45 a. m ,

BCMMV TRU.SB BKTWKKX OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLl'rn.

Leave Omah'v at 8.00 , 0.00 and 11:00: n. m. :
1:00: , 2:00.: 3:00.: 400. B:00and: 0:00: p. in.Leave Council IllulTsat 8:25: , 11:25: , 11:25: a. in. :
1 ::2i , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. m.

Suiulaj s Thu dummy leaves Omalin at 0.00
and 11:00: a. m , ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leaves
Council lllufls at 0:25: and 11:25: a. m. ! 2:25: , 4:25:
aad 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.B-

OUTS.
.

. crux. CLOBB.-
a.

.
. m. p. tn. a , m. p. in.ChlcagoiN. W 11.00 0.30 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , R. I. i Pacific. 11:00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , U. & (j 11:00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40:
W tash 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha &R.V 4:00: 11:40:

B.&M. In Neh 4.00 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:
Local mails for State of Iowa leave but once n

day , > lz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mail Is also opened at 10.30 a. m.
Ollico open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. F. HALL P. M.

Business Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.
. U. ROSE'S Art hmuoimm , 1610 Dodyo Street ,

Steel Engnu in s , Oil Paintings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing n Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. BONNER ISO !) Uouidas Street. Good Stv. lc '.

Abstract and Real Ettate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , oppoilto Post Office.-

W.

.
. R. nARTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crcighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARQE Jr. . Room 2. Ctclghton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DKVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoos. A (food assormcnt of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy-

.'llio.i
.

EltlLhSON , d E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

005 10th street , manufactures to order good work
nt fair prices. Retiring done.

Bed Springs.-

J.

.

. F. LARRIMEIl Manufacturer , Vlsschcrs1 Bl'k.

Books , News and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUUHAUr 1015 Faniham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANEfc
.

SCHHGEDEU. the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska cstablinlicd 1875 Omaha.-

CKNTRAIt

.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner lOthand ItoiUre.
Best Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed-
.Ucab

.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wagons.-

WM.

.

. 8NYDER , No. 131h 14th and llarnoy Street *!

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATEIt , Crtlghton lllock ,

Town Survcjs , Grade and Sewerage Sjbtems a
8 | ccialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D

.

B BEEMER. For details see largo aJv ertlsc-

mcnt
-

in Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST A; FRITSCI'EII. mviufocturers olCigars[ ,

and Wholesale Dealers In Tooaccos. 1305 nou las-

.W

.

V. iiiatiufaiturcr 61410th utrett.

Cornice Works.

Western Cornlcovorks. . Jlanufacturcrs Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slatu Reel ing. Or.lers
from any locality promptly executed In tlio best
manner. Factory and Oll.'ce' 1310 Uodgo btrcct.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caj" ), etc. ,

manufactured and put up in any part of the
coTuntn. T. S1X1IOIU. HII Tlilrteentli ttrcet.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER 1303 DOUJZIM direct. Peed line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.

.

H. PiTiUSON.: : Also Hats , Caps , Boot* ,

Shoei , Notions and Cutlery , bOl S. IQtli tnt.-

plothlnz

.

Bought.-

C

.

SHAW will my t Ca* price for second
hind clothing. Corner 10th and rariiliam.-

Dei

.

lists.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' flock , Cor. 16lh & Dodge.

Drugs , Ha'nts ana Oils.-

KUHIi
.

& CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine * Onods , Cor. 16th and
Douirin trceto.-

W.J.

.

WIIITEHOIIP " " lo k Retail , 10th st-

.C.'c'
.

FIELD , 2022 N lb Side Cumlng Street.-

II.

.

. PARR. Dru-rciiit. Iflth and Howard Strecta.

Dry Good Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. I'. KillIANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Gooils Kxie , 1310 and 131C Farn
him street

L. C. Knew old also boots and shoes , 7th & Pacific-

.Furuuure.

.

.

A F GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stovw , 1114 LrautfiM. lllghebt iosh price
] ulJ (or Bccoiid liana v o in.-

J.

.

. IlONNER 1309 Uoajma nt. Tina

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FIUESCO1213HanieySt. , Improve-
.ol

.

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Ofico-
Rulln.'s , Counters of Pine ami Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghuc , plants , cut flow en , seeds , boqucU
etc , N. W. cor. lOtli anl Douglas utrvet * .

Foundry.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. I4th k Jncksonets

Flour and Feed ,

GHAHACITY HILLS , 8th and Farnham Sit
Wdihang Bros. , ..ropnetora-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 81st between Cuuilng and Iiard-

T. . A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets.

Hatters.-
W

.

, L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

1506 Douglas Street , WholsaU Exclusively

Hardwaie , Iron end Steel.
DOLAN * LANQWORTHY , WTjoliaale , 110 s-

15th itreet.-
A.

.

. HOLMES corner 16th nd CallloniU-

.Harness.

.

. Baddies , &c
, B. WKI8T SO U St. ,

at and Bonnet Bleacher* .

Hlteli-
.f'00'

.

- C nflelJOlh& Fatnham
HOUSE , 1t . Car81S Kar m St.SIM EN'S HOTEL , f. Slwen , lOlh Str.etSouthern Hotel Om. IAmcl. Oth & Lcavcmvorlh.

ron

. , vlltli (vti ) h-Hj on fmid nil kliulii

etc.
* * "i7, lr ? " Clm * ' <-'w ' ''ps , Flno lj ,

Dcnlgo stree-

.Intclitgenco

.

Office.-
MUS.

.

. L1ZX1K LKNT 217 IClh Street.-

Oewcllers.

.

.
JOHN DAUMEU 1314 I'arnham Street.

Junk ,

II. HEnTHOLt , lUtsmulSlctftl.
Lumber , Llmo and Cement ,

QSTEIi & QUAY corner Bth unj Dougliw St .

Lampi and UListware ,
J. HONNER 1309 bouabs St. Ooo.l Variety.

Merchant Tailor* .

0. A. Ll.NDQUEST ,
Ono of our most popular Mrrclunt Tailors Is re-
chlng

-
tlio latest desljtiis for Spring ami Summer

ocKli for Rcntlciiien'n' wear , Stjll h , iliimblc ,
21ft 13th lict. Hout.lt Varn-

.Millinery.

.

.

ilHS. C. A. niNOEIl , Whole to ami Itetall , Fan-y
-

doocls In (frmt nrictj , JCcph.vrs , Caul Itoanls ,
lotterr , , Corseto , Ac. UliMpcst Hou o In
hocst. . Purchasers 30 per cent. Order

ilill. 116 nttceiith Street-

.Phyilclans

.

an 1 Surgeoni ,
V. S , aillllS. M. U. , ooui No. 4 , Crclghton

lllock , 16tli Street.-

A.

.

. S. LKISENHINO , il. D. Masonic lllock.-
L.

.
. HAUT, M , 1) . , l'f anil I'At , opp. postolllco-

nu. . i. . n UUAUOY ,
Oculist and Aurlst , S. W 16th and Fttrnham Sts.

Photocraphers.O-
F.O.

.

. IIKYN , 1llOP. ,
Grand Central Uallerr ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Jlasonlc Hall. Kirst-ciaas Work and 1'romp-

tPlumblnc

-

, Qas and Steam Fitting.
'. W. TAIU'V & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Karnham

WorK promptly attcndud to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATUICK , 1403 Douttlas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.I-
1ENUY

.

A. KOSTEI13.1412 Doilgo Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.
. MOYEK , manufacturer of Mill , doort , Ulmlt ,

noldliiffn , newels , nlustcra , hand rails , fanilshliijj-
croll gauing , A.O. , cor. DodKo and Oth strcctg-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. nOSENFELD , 322 10th St. , fcct. Far. & Har-

.Retrlgorators

.

, Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOOUSIAN UUi St. bet. Farn. A llarnoy.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer'm all kinds of Show
Canes , Upright Cased. A . . 1317 CMU St-

.FltANK

.

I. . OKIIHAKD , proprietor Omaha
ihow Case manufactory , SIS South Kith street ,

ictwccn and Maruy. All goods

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. nUHMESTER ,

Dealer In Stores and Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and all kinds of Uuilding Work ,
Odd Fellow s' lilock.-

J.

.

. 110NNEU , 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale anil Retail SeeJ Drills and
CultUatoru , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo Stores.-

'hlllip
.

lang , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

EKKINS
.

& LEAR. 1410 Doualas St. , New and
Seronil Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

.c. , bought and Bold on narrow nuirirlns-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFilANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened a most elegant llccJ Hall ,

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c try day.-

FLATiNKRY
.

,
On Farnham , next to tha U. & M. licadnuartcrs ,

iai re-opcncd a neat and mmplcto cstAlilLshmcn-
twhichbarring Fllth-andllothcrSlilptoirs 1'roph.-
cy

.
: , be opened lor the ooja ulth Hot Lunch
in nnd after present date.
' Calwlonh " J. FALCONER. 07fl 10th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

S. IHEWI5,101K Farnham bet 10th & lltd.
1' . 1'EMN'nil , 30.1J Tenth street , between Farn

lam anil Itarncy. locs good and cheap ork.

00 Cent Stores.-
POHLMAN

.

, toys , notions , plctuiea-
ewelry , 4c. , S13 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
? . O 1IACKU8.1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Onodd

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.-
To

.
Samm.1 C. Da > Is , Caroline Dads , Elizabeth

1 , Toinllnson unil the heirs oH of Iknry
P. Toinllnson , dciuowd whose real namcaarc un

, non-resident defendants
You are hereby notified that John T. Ia > Is ,

ilalntilT anil present nu ncr ol the land hereinaft-
er described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D.-

8S1
.

, Ille his petition in the district court In and
'or county. Neb. , against } on as dcfcn-
lants netting forth that on the 12th day of Janu-

nry A D. 1W10, the laid Henry T. Tomlinson ,
anil Klitabeth II. , his wife , executed and deliver-
.t

.
d to the Baiit Samuel C. Daxis a deed of lands

hltuated In Kaid county in Mhlch a portion of the
midi Intended to be comeed Mas by a clerical

error erroneouxly ( Inscribed a the north J Instead
of the Me t ) of the uoutliucat } of nee. No. 1' , In-

touiibhlp No. II north of range No , 11 eait ac-
cording

-
to the true Intent of the parties thereto ,

which deed Is duly recorded In the olllco of thu-
vlerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds
at page Ib2-

Thu object and prajcr of vald petition h that
bald error be corrected and that said deed bo co-
nttnirdascon

-
> eylnjr thu est J of the southwest

quarter of said ucciion >'o one , and that thu title
TCto bo adjiidnred ta bo In uald plalntlfl or In-

o lawfully ( Ulmlng under him the same as II

said error had not been made and that jou and
each of > ou bo forever excluded from any Inter-
est in bald land on account of bald ( rror and for
such other to further relief as may bo lust and
right In thu premUci , And your arc anil each el-

on Is hereb ) notified tn appear and answer faW-

utitlon on or before thu 1st daj of Augunt , A
1Vil'' ' JOHN T. DAVIS.

Dated Juno 231881. Plaintiff.-
Vii

.
, K. Miu.ni his Attorney , ciHatit-

NOTICE. . .
.T , M. Stanton ( full name unknown ) Har-

riet
¬

Hcnn and MnryShlllock , iion-reHidunt
defendants will take notice tlmt Milton
Hendrix , i of the county of Douglas

JIIH , in tlio State of Nebraska , did on thu-

7th day of May, 18HI , fdu hit petition in
the Dihhict Court of the State of Nebras-
ka"

¬

within and for the wild county of Doug ,
laa , walnst the said J. M. Stiintoii. Ifnr-
rict

-

Hcnn and Jfarj Shillock , iiuplcniiml
with (Jc-orRe Mills , Masfflo McConnick ,
Josiah H.McConiiick.MattlicwT Patrick
and John N. 1'fttrlck defendanta , Retting
fortli tlmt by virtue of a deed Unuedby the
treasurer of (.aid county , lie haa an abso-
lute

¬

title to the fcimtheust quarter of the
northwcnt quarter of the tioutheabt (junrtcr-
of bection nine , ( 'J ) township fifteen ((15)) ,
range thirteen ((13)) e , in uald ] )oulas( c ) un-

ty ; tlmt you and each of nuid ilcfetidanlii
claim to have bonio intercbt in said land
and tirayiiiL' that lie may be adjudged to
have an indefeasible title to Hald iireinUeii
but that if hi * title should be held Invalid
ho may he decreed to have a lien on nai *

land , that it may bo Bold to satisfy tin
fame , and tlmt you ami each of you bo for
everbedebarred froiiibettingunoraasertiuf
any right or claim thereto. And the naii-

J. . M , .Stanton , Harriet H mii and Mary
Shillock are hereby nstified that they ore
required to appear and answer said peti-
tion on or before the first day of AuguutI-

fiSl. . MILTON HKKDKIX ,

] }y OLAUKKOX & Jlf.vr , his attorneys.
Dated Omaha , June 231881. wHtdE-

VSOK BKKD , UWISBKISD

BYRON REED & COc-

uiart

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ko

.

t complete ttr ct of tltlo to all Kea
ttot9 la Onutuk w>l Pou.-lu coaiitr , cur

A Cnxml Changed to a Rnilronil.
) ajcr.

The familiar basin of the- former
'nines Itiver Kanawha Canal Compa-
y

-
, though centrally located , is so iso-

ntctl
-

by controlling circumstances
lint comparatively few of our citizens
co the great changes going on there
uring its conversion and adaptation
y the llichmoml it Allegheny rail-
end company to meet the wants and
equircments of an advanced civiliani-
on.

-
. The turbid waters of that

rhiloin "inland sea , " on whoso bosom
nco lloatcd the ancient canalboat-

uul battcnux , whoso kindly Waters
woke to mature vigor the sanguinary
losquito , and whoso rovorberatini ,'
chocs wore mostly the enlivening
oot of the boat-man's mellow horn ,
lid most lively inhabitants.tho nlij -

ery col , the accommodating cat-fish ,

io greedy mullet , and the savage gar-
sh

-

, is truly undergoing n wonderful
ransformation , ono calculated ore
eng to make it a centre of business ,

'amnpof busy life , " rather than as-
orotoforo , a test for swearing and a-

ynonym for non-progress. Earth is-

aking the place of water ( the latter
nly making a bold stand on the south
ide) under the inlluonco of the thou-
mils of cubic feet of dirt which are
ally dumped in to fill up the great
liasm and make it suitable for mil-
oad

-

jmrposos. Pile-drivers are hard
t work daily , putting down spiles-
orty feet long and a foot in diameter ,
p give solidity to the new foumla-
ions which nro being built up.
The work in the basin lot is pro-

ccding
-

with great rapidity. As fast
is the spiles nro driven through the
vater and soft mud at the bottom ,
ml firmly fastened in solid earth , u-

Tavcl or dirt train comes along , and-
s: contents fills up the space between

ho wood. The lines of railway at-
irescnt laid through the basin lot are ,

s yet , necessarily used for construe-
ion purposes. Beyond the basin ,

routing the jTrodegar foundry , the
pace between Gamble's and Oregon
fills , to the foot of Second street , is-

"loing cleaned up , widened , and level-
d

-
oif for the erection of a round-

louse , repair-shops , store-rooms , paint
hops , etc. Hero will also bo located
yard for storing cars not in use.

?his is the locality formerly known as-
ho penitentiary pond , and a canal-
joat

-
yard used to flourish near by. It-

s also the spot on which , in 1827 , the
hroo pirates , Pope , Felix ,' and Couro ,
entonccd to death by chiofjustico-
"ohn Marshall , wore hangud. On a-

luff between this point (north side of-

ho canal ) and the city Pump-Houso ,
vill bo built a coal Hchuto. The char-
cter

-

of all the work on the so far
omplcted line to the Richmond &

Allegheny Railroad is such as to-

ilicit the unqualified admiration and
raise of the most critical adepts in-

ailrorul construction. A glance oven
rom nn unpractical eye will show the
trongth and solidity of the com-

pleted
¬

work , especially that from the
?ump-Houso down into the city. The
eeder dam across the St. James river
it the thrcc-niilo locks , where the
jty is now erecting costly and exteni-
ivo

-

water pumping worksj is under-
oing

-

; very extensive repairs , includ-
ng

-

raising the breast of the dam anil-
trcngthoning the same , whereby

much of the water heretofore wasted
it that point will bo saved to the city
vatorworks , and the water-power de-

rived
¬

from that portion of the canal
rhich thojnilroad contracted should

remain intact. In Ihis connection ,
t may bo remarked that the two
argest establishments now supplied

with motive power by the continuing
short line of canal are the Trcdcgar
Works and Gallego Mills. As time
irogresses , a stone raceway , covered ,
vill lead directly to the Eighth street
) ridge , on the south side of the old
xisin , to the ilood-gnto in front of the

mill. At present n mud-machino ! H

deepening the basin between the
) oints last named , to give the water a-

ottcr> flow and more headway.
All Richmond people ki.ow what the

jasiu is , rather has been , for it is more
iroper now to speak of it in the past
-cnso0 A few notes relative tolint
t is expected to bo in the future may
lot bo without interest. The dimon-
ions of the basin lot are about 300 by
. ,000 feet , It will bo perceived at a-

lancp; there is ample room for many
> uilding8 of great capasity.

The freight depot will bo 50 by 500-
'cot long and run paralell with the ba-
sin

¬

bank between Ninth and Eleventh
streets. The street bordering on the
lorthorn bank will bo increased in
width ten font , to accotnodato the in-

creased
¬

tnillic caused by the substitu-
tion

¬

of the railroad for the canal. The
.rack lending to the passenger dopoi
will run through the centre of the !)
sin. The passingor depot will bo lo-

cated at its eastern oxtreamity , near
the Gallego Mills , and will bo a com-
manding

¬

looking edifice , about 70 by
150 feet in dimoiinioiis. It it will bi-

oca tad the ticket and telegraph ofliccs ,

jaggago department , ladies waiting-
rooms , refreshment rooms , etc. , nl-

urnished in the best stylo. Other
space within the basin lot will bo usoi-
'or the erection of several car depots
n ono of which those used forpasson
'ora will bo kent under cover.

New York Times ,
From such English census returns

as are nt present procurable , it look :

as if the total population of the Unitei
Kingdom would bo 34,000,000 , o
which 25,000,000 are in England , 5 ,

000,000 in Ireland , and 4,000,000 in-

Scotland. . From 3,254,000 peo-
ple living in London in 1871
the incro.iBo in the dccadi-
daa been BOIUO 17 per cent , or 5iO( ,
[XX) persons , making a total of 3,814 ,

000 , In 1801 London had not a mill-
ion people , but in 1821 her populatioi
was 1,378,000 ; the roforo in mxt ;

years she has increased threefold
The true old London of early time
the nucleus around which this van
community has grown , as the city
Westminster, and Marylobono , hav
lost population , and the i true London
now only has 51,000 people living it-

it. . Taking London , that vast pro-
vince , built all over with houses , i
contains more people than Dublin
Liverpool , and Manchester altogethe
oven with the addition of throwin-
in some of the largo Cent
nental cities , Paris , Berlin , and Nn
plea only oxcoptcd. It is qucationa
bio whether London does not hav
more people than all Scotland , an
quito as many as Jlolland , with twic-
OB many as all Norway and Denmark
English journals commenting on thi
fact of the immense population , d
not know exactly whether it is or
not to bo considered u a subject o

ongratulatioiii The question is put
nth English hluntnoss : "Is thcro-
ny evidence that this increase is po-
ticnlly

-

dangerous ? " There are 30-
XX

, -
) habitual criminals knoun ns such

i London , and how many more tin-
nown

-

no statistics will over show ; but
icro are some 000,000 respectable
coplo willing and able to keep law-

essncss
-

under check. ' 'It would take
x hours to concentrate 50,000 sol-

iors
-

, marines , ntul trained police nt
10 London termini , . . and n do-
out general holding llampntend-
nd Sydonlmm with n siege artillery
ould impose any terms on rebellious

London that his government might
leaao. lie could make lucifer matches
f the great city in twelve hours. " So
rites a loading English review. But
o such dread is felt , because it is ho-

oved
-

that what might bo called the
urplus population of Ixmdon leaves

when work is BC.irco or bread is-

ear.. As London attracts to itself
10 working people from the prov-
ices , when they cannot find means of
insistence they quit it. London ,

ion , fills easily , and "empties as-

asily.1' This is the element of so-

urity
-

which Paris lacks. The man
ho comes from Toulouse to Paris

omc3 to stay there ; as the Spectator
as it : "Ho intends-to bo fed in-

'nris , " but if the English artisan
omes to London and finds no work
o goes nwny from it ,
nd finds his broad and cheese
Iso whore. This is a notable
Vnglo-Saxon quality , and ono to bo-

dmired. . Ono factor brought into
imminence as accounting for the
lironged appearance of London streets
s that of the people coming daily to-

ondon on business who do not live
hero at all. In Now York some en-

eavor
-

has boon made to study the
uestion , but figures vary according
o the enumerators. Taking the
adius of thirty miles around Now
Tork , including Brooklyn , the lowest
iguro given has boon 30,000 , the
ugliest 50000. In London the esti-
unto is that 1,500,000 people coino
very day , and go away every night.-
Ve

.

should suppose , comparing the
atios of population of London and
''few York , and remembering how
uimerous and convenient are our
nethods of travel , that the daily in-

lux of people doing business in Now
fork but not living there there , have
jcen underrated

Help From America.
few York Tlnu's-

.Wo
.

are callnd upon to help Europe
n a now direction. A German Pro-
tissor

-
declares that the chief hope of-

iconomy and political reform in the
Old World States comes from Ameri-
ca.

¬

. In the July International Review
Itsrr von Hoist , who came over and
rroto our constitutional history , and
earned while hero something about

our resources and the directions of
our future growth , discusses "Tho-
Vrmy question in Europe" with the
mrposo of showing that the expense
if armed peace is too great to bo-

naintained many years longer in the
'aco of American competition. Europe
s , at best , heavily handicapped in.-

ho race by the inferiority or oxhaus-
ion of her soil ; add to this the direct

and indirect cost of her great standing
armies , and she is put at such a dis-
ulvantage

-

that , if these conditions
continue , she must soilio time cease to
earn bur living from year to year and
jegin to draw upon her accumulated
capital for current expenses. This , or
the prospect of it-, will alarm her
statesmen far inoro than the thoori -
ng of closet philosophers , but , even
jeforo the statesmen are prepared to
deal with the (situation , the people ,

who suffer and bear the burdens , innj
again sneak out , as they have several
nnes already spoken , in a way to nl-

er
-

materially the politics and polioj-
of more than ono European State.

The great wealth of Europe is prob-
ably too little realized in this country.
Neither continued bad times , the mili-
ary

-

tax , nor a tariff which addH to the
cost of living has prevented a steady
ncroaso in the saving banks deposits

of Germany. Industry has led there ,

and to a much trrcatorcxtont in France ,
.o the laying up of potty accumulations
which in the aggregate are to the na-
tion

¬

what a good constitution is to the
individual , enabling it to induro with-
out great danger trials under which a-

itato not thus fortified would break
down. It has boon the favorite argu-
mcnt of those economists in Europe
who have essayed the role of comfort
era that this reserve fund would ona
bio England , and Germany , am
France to bear the strain of Americai-
compotion until the growth of our pop-
ulation should have reached n poin
where all our productions would bo
wanted for homo consumption. llii
VON HOUST shows how groundless in
this hope. "It may not ho the case ,

'

says ho , "that wheat , corn , beef , pork
tc. , can bo produced quito ao cheap !)
in the United States as now ; but the
quantities produced will yet incrcnsi-
enormouslv , and thuconstant improve
meats in the means of transportntioi
will allow of their being sent ncroH
the Atlantic much longer than Europ
can afford to stick to her old politica
system with its hugo Htnuding armies
And if after nil , the competition of tin
United States with agricultural pro-
ducts should become less formidable
on the other hand their compotitioi
with industrial products is already
now in several respects alarming , am
every year adds to the number of arti-
clen which they can offer us cheapo
and better than wo can manufacture
them.-

On
.

the single point of iiiiprovemen
and decreasing cost of transportatioi
much might bo said hi support of tin
German professor's argument. Grnii-
is now coming from Chicago to the
seaboard by rail and water at rate
which would have been declared im-

possible a few years ago , yet mean
nro under disciiBHion for further mate-
rially reducing the cost of trnnsportn-
tion , and cheaper routes are bein
opened in other directions. A bushe-
of grain can bo carried to Liverpoo-
on the all-water route by way of Now
Orleans from St. Louis for 17 cents
and from St. Paul for 27 cuiitangaiiiB
charges of 29 and 4f} cents respec-
tively , by way of New'York. There
duction in ocean freight rates and th
reason of it is forcibly illustrated b
the fact that in uuch steamers as th
Arizona it takes but a fifth of a ton o
coal to carry n ton of freight acres
the Atlantic , while the old Cunarder
Persia , required six tons for the sani-
work. .

The comparative facts as to arm it-

in the now and old world are that Eu-
rope , with a population of 315,000,00 (
keepa standing armies numbering 3

15,000 men , while the United States ,
ith 50XX,000) inhabitants , ha * 25-

00
, -

moil under arms. Europe has an-
roa of 0,38'J,887 nnunro kilometres ,

nd the United States S ,22,448 kilo-
letres.

-

. Withono-sixth of Europe's
opulntion scattered over a country
most equally largo , America has , of-

ourso , nn immense advantage in ru-

ii

-

ct to surplus products. Our army
t.i each inhabitant of the United

tatcs $1 annually ; Europe's nrmioi-
uposo n tax of 1.77 upon each nil-
abitnnt.

-

. But (ho army system there
ithdrnwa ono per cent , of the nblo-
odied

-
male population from produc-

vo
-

labor , wniio our Corporal s guard
f 25,000 men is but ono-twentieth of-

no per cent , of our population. This
lakes the disparity of cent much
reater than it scums , Europe , too ,

s Bonding us half n million emigrants
very year. Many of them bring
lonoy with thoni ) nnd nearly all of
loin uro adults whoso rearing has
ecu a charge upon the country of-

lieir nativity. These full-grown men
nd women nro like stock upon n farm
ml they cost us nothing. The loss
o Europe in emigration nlono is put-
t $305,000,000 annually. It ts ovi-
out that something must bo done to-

cstoro the economical equilibrium
otwoon the two countries. Her von
lolst thinks this will bo accomplished
iy cutting down the cost of the armies ,

lo does not hope for anything like a-

cneral disaratigcmcnt , nnd even in-
lines to count von Moltko's idea thnt-
tilitnry discipline is necessary to cul-
ivato

-
"tho most noble virtues of-

tan. . " But ho suggests that the drill-
ng

-
of soldiers must begin in the

cliools. The boys must bo drilled ,
nd the schools become the nurseries
f the armies. By this means the
imo of service with thu colors could
o reduced from three to two , or per-
apa

-
to one. These details are for

ho Europeans to settle in their own
ray. The fact which chiefly concerns
is is that if Herr von Hoist is right ,
Liuerican competion , instead of being
n evil , is the greatest ' blessings we-

lossibly confer on our neighbors
cross the water-

.'Walnut

.

Timber.l-
urllngton

.

llixukce-

.It
.

is safe to predict that there is ono
reo which the Iowa woodman will
loreaftor spare. It is the walnut
vhich is becoming so valuable that it
low forms an article of export to
Europe It has become quito scarce ,

uul manufacturers are seriously
roublod in consequence. Before the
aluo of walnut as an article of com-
uorco

-
had been fully appreciated , and

vhen the supply for any purpose
coined well-nigh exhaustible , great
|uantitics wore needlessly destroyed.i-
Vholo

.

acres were burned in clearing
amis , and the farmers , recognizing
ho strength nnd durability of thu-
vood , fashioned it into hog-troughs ,

jr made fence-rails or fence-posts ,

nd used it for the most common
lurposes about the farm. But thu do-

iiand
-

for walnut became so great that
ts uses for such purposes soon ceased ,

md as its value became bettor known
mil constantly increasing quantitiuH-
voro used each year in the mnnufnc-
uroof

-
various articles , serious inroads

voro made upon the walnut forests ,

ind an article the supply of which
vas considered practically inoxlintisti-
lo

-

a few years since is now eagerly
sought for. Manufacturers having
argo stocks consumed them rjuickly-
vithout thinking of the possibility of-

i decrease in production , nnd now
ind themselves nicagerly supplied
vith nn almost indispensable article
ind with prices constantly advancing ,

Juliana which has for years been the
irineipal source of supply is now nl-

uost
-

stripped of desirable lumber ,
ind the same is true of Canada Went.-
1'hcro

.

are , however , considerable
.nicts of walnut timber hind in the

southwestern states , nnd there the fu-

uro
-

supply is to bo obtained. The
chief state in which walnut lumbering
operations will bo carried on is Ar-

ianaas.
-

. To translate from a pamphlet
intended for circulation among Ger-
man

¬

immigrants , this state is-truly a-

"Virgin forest hind , not only because
.his book claims it , but because it is-

so , and indeed in upper Arkansas thu
forest approaches perfection itself , "
Dense forests cover the country , and
it is especially rich in walnut , and as.-

lio. rivers are numerous the driving of
the logs is rendered easy. The capa-
bilities

¬

of Arkansas in this direction
are just being recognized , and prepa-
rations

¬

are being actively made to de-
velop

¬

this Hourco of wealth. An order
for 10,000,000 feet of walnut was
placed last year by a Bridgeport , Con-
necticut

¬

, sowing machine firm , and
several extensive orders have been re-

ceived
¬

from England. This year a-

roat iiart of the cut will bo shipped
by rait direct from points in Arkansas.-
A

.

short time since a stock company
was organized in Lewiston and Au-
burn

¬

, Maine , with a canital of $500-
000

, -

, to buy lands ana develop the
timber lands of Aikansas. This state
looms up as the great lumber .state of
tin future.

Wore it not that the walnut is of
Blow growth , requiring n generation of
mankind to attain its growth it
would doubtless bo more extensively
planted. Wo hear of one extensive
walnut plantation in Illinois , and it-

iv not improbable that it m.vy bo cul-
tivated

¬

in Iowa , While it may not
pay to put Iowa land into walnut
groves it will at least be profitable to
nave all thu growing timber ,

Satisfactory ,
Mm. Wnllacc , lluiraln , N. Y. , write * :

'I have wed llrunocK HI.OOII 15imns: fur
nervous mid lilllmm hi'mlitcliux , nnd Imvu-
ifcoiumciidud them to my fiiunil ; l bclievu-
Ilium Hjfrinr| tn nny ntlicr nu'dlcinu 1

have iihud , iiinl can ii'fujmiu'iiil thi-in to-
anyonu K'iiiiiiiiL'| n emu for
1ricuSl.OO , trmlnUu "

COST.-

DK.

.

. KiMu'ii NKW DIKCOVKUY for
Consumption , Coughs and Coldn
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc , , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted , If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,

hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy n trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass.-

Vo
.

could not afford , and would not
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it , Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will pure ono half the
caiofl that DK. Kisa'ri NEW DISCOVEUV
will euro. For sale by

((0)) Inn & McMjuiox , OraoJia.

BOSTON STORE ,
616 TENTH STREET.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-
In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery

before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-
ductions

-

have been made.

00 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
iiij,' in price from 7fic ( o § 1.25 oncli. All reduced to 50c each ,

90 LADIES'' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 1.75 to S1GO. All reduced to 100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS
Worth from 2.50 to $ : t75. All to bo closed cmllat §1.50 each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 2.75 to 000. All minced to halt pric-

e.MEMS'

.

AND BOYJrSTRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !
iO pieces lovely Lnwns , reduced to lie , OJc , 8ac , 10 and 12jc per yard. Uoat

Linen Liiwus , 20o tuul 25c peryurd. 1,000 pieces Mosquito Rotting ,

(nil colors ) -I0o per piece. Gnu lot Shetland Sltiuvls at (! 5c-

on tlio dollar.-

engnped
.

throe ixdditioiml saleamon , our customers can now get
attended to ui once-

.XIMC
.

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring| Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Tlie

.

Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

Wo have now an'asaortmont of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varietycmd a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before mado.-

i

.

i We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

Inrgo TAILORING PORCH is employed by us , and we make.
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

C3j3k.X.3C

.

, JS JXTJO SX3X1 XTJ3.

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.T-

lio

.

popular (leniaiul (or tlio OENUINI * RINOEIl In 1870 exceeded that of any previous year during
lie quarter o ( a century In width tlila "Old Kollablo' Machine lirw bcun Ixiforu tlio pulillc.-

In
.

1878vo Bold H" "
" 3G0.422 Machinal ]

III 1870 uu Hold 431,107 "
Excosn over any p year 74,730 "

OUU SALra I.A8T YKAU WKIIK AT THE HATK OF

OVER ; 1400 SEWING MACHINES A D Y
For every liuilntoa dny In tlio J ar.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY RF.AI. 8INOER SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLR
TRADK MARK CAST INTO

THE MOST DURABLEBEWINO
THE IRON STAND AND III-

REDDED

-

MACHINE EVER YET CONJ
IN THE ARM OK

8TUUOTED.
THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office ; 34 Union Square , N. Y.l-

.WO

.
Suhordlnato Ofllccfl , In the United State * and Canada , and 3,000 olllcea In the OM World nd

South America. oplldfcvttf(

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WEIGHT ,

. AGENT FOR

THE GHiGKERING PIANOS.A-
ND

.
BOLi : AGENT FOR

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J & C , Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DKA& IN PIANOS ANn OltOANH KXCI.L'SIVr.kY , IIAVK HAP YEARS EXPERIENCS
THE UUUINEiiS , ANU IIANULi : ONLY Till ! III T ,

218 Sixteentli St. , City Hall Building ,
Omaha.H-

ALSBYV.

.
. PITCH , : . : : Tuner.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UNNQ-

HALLADAY

, ,

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L , STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha. ' '


